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Tus masses

INDICTED FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL

UR readers will wish to know these0%Last simmer, after a number of
publications, . including

Weekly and The Independent, had delicately in—
timated that the Associated Press gave the coun
try no fair account of the struzele between labor
and capital in West Virgin: Tr: Masses de—
ided to look into the ease. It decided that if

this. thing were. trie, it ought to be: stated
without delas

‘The result was a parmgraph expliitly and
warmly charging the Associated Press with hav—
ing suppressed and colored the news of that
strike in favor of the employers.. Accompanying
he paragraph was a cartoon presenting the same
charge a graphic form

Uponthe basis of this cartoonand paragraph,
WilliamRand, attorney for. the Associated
Press, brought. John=Doe. proceedings against
The Misses in the Municipal Court of New
York. Justice Breen disnissed the case
Rand then went to the District Attomey

And the District Attorney considered the case
serious enough to receive the attention of the
Grand Jury. He secured an indictment of two
editors of Te: Masses for criminal Tiel. Max
Eastman andArthur Young were arraigned on
Decenier 13, pleaded not guilty, and were each
released on $1,000 bail. ‘The date for the tria
is not set The penalty for criminal libel may
be one year in prion, or $500 fie,or both
We do not invite your solicitude over the fate

of these two editors of Ti: Masses.. But we do
invite you to arouse yoursclves against any at—
tempt to put down by. foree of legal procedure

the few free and independent crits of the As
sociated Press. ‘Thehope of democratic civil
zation Hes in the dissemination of true know:

v and every man must be free to keep vig—
mee over the sourees of knowledge.. The As

sociated Press boasts of supplying news to one:
half the population of this country.. And if that
boast is trie, or if it remotely approximates the
truth, then a eriticismof the Associated Press is
a ricsofthe very heast of the hope of prog
ess for mankind in America Andif the Asso

ciated Press proves powerful enough—as it may,
for itis the biggest politcal foree we have—t
sence such criticism, we may as well forget al
bout the New Haven Ruirood, and the ‘els
phone Trust, and the Standard Oil Trust, and
the Steel Trust, and the Money Trust, and every
other problemof combination that confronts us
for they are litle or nothing by comparison with

overcign control of trie knowledge
In our effort to secure a just decision of this

case and the principles involvedin t, we expect
the support of man and woman who be—
Heves in democzatic civilization and the freedom
ot the pres

t you controlor influence any aveave of pubs
lity in the country, o out and help us get the
case before the public. And if you know any
other way to contribute to a legal struggle, do
not pause or postpone t. The isaueis not ours
itis yours

The deferisin the hands of Gilbert E. Roe,
55 Liberty street, New York a. former law

ner of Senator La. Follette and a distin—
guished fighter against Privilege
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FOR THE MASSES
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KNOWLEDGE a» REVOLUTION
Max Eastman

Arraigned before me at th vey of of my advemtre in what Crafty Unionism

men‘s pathic Hits schemes and efforts 1 . az to be aentercel.. is face was straial and his and should fon the Browety Workers Union, but men
ie it jus 1 knew that the courtroom s who drive minert water warons are "Teamsten® and

old be aand place. 1 remenitered well erouth —euytae motve," sald the Jodee, "ean you wive fr —Mould Jin the "Teamsters Ulion The bee driver,
the. time. when a. cermin. gny— hearted. ocapade t was assimed. come into closer relation with thecommitingthicrime to wich you have lead suily?

veen manlf and those who were there b frie d site was out of work, your Horor—and hung
eviable aw. 1 knew it would be sad. Bat I was &.. mou were out of work, and hungry. How long tad

sift eforts of the oficale themlie to look and. founiconplaiant
chae like abstract ideas From the dorkeepe all "hoe gue montin your Honor
iid m a ike deige the ain: somemed toi Agent ios Revent ald ate dan ome tole an:

press upon you that if here is dehumanized, hit puger
sou hav in tth entered mto a platonic realm where Bie enptayers fued your Honor

motive ant all ntvideal feng cease ach comer ety ape antee were muipended and pou were too
istered imo Mis proper aesion bench ¢ich ised on probtion, would you ead an honest and
ctim pos through his forms, with somentat d naing her

eac inperionliy. wit which the pariestars a fem leven: wer trae
the unien in the cll spheres c Your case has ben incostited by Mr X—, and

it once divine and mechanical see10 have beendetectina crime.. Your statement have
t of the cout—an ideal which is more and teen found tree, and the court will supend your

lonor to the dignitaries beneath him. The Jide dons. Upon your fallire fll any of the cont
deed, having snbdved evervtody oli to the ideal ons you will be rearreted and conpoled to serve
her transcends it himself, and inclines to btae He e fll germ of you sentrce offre year inprion

rete citzen in a comfortate clair Bot in the The fst contiionis that you lead an hoes andlwo
seat atarms—if 1 have the corect tennilogy= biting if daring the termof your probation

s ace abstract justice peronifed, etrenchd The second condiion is that you ind employment

haman though feding "Alt he lin hont‘ fer it fer ree monts?" mid a
And yet wher h thin: counbut a. told geit whiper tn my car

snciury in a temple of injutie? .You need only "—and holdit throught th termof your probe:
cok betind bar, to see destitution linked man‘ ion
festy there with crine, came with its fect and Rertaps the socidleger would have omited a fl
know that this mestanial solemnity to bac a erownint remark his Juli, tat "the proton offer sa
ravens of the ite Juaice An. unsomicons he wil uy to find you a Job"—but up to that point at
Arave, to be suze—for thse btton nearing ffaly lase the most ntdfons and revolutonary dramatic

dhe attempts ata divine antomation, wold not bt. would not ik to chang in any jot the deal of he
pathic H6 tey were not sincere They are nittert fst scene ercted before on in th cortsom
ad tat clitdikesincrty will yt b dieced arsis
« oat of njunic,econonic priulege andthe whle poojery.rOUR niloud famces

dea ofpoverty. With deplorable timeliness th report
Criminal Law the Commerce Commision stows that the riva

dvdents for tot were the lagen in hitoHad we been viexing the cousoom sene in a"o
«ioogiet? drama, 1 should not have been sirprited |(r app. qientent® iy the Proilenecat o

the Borough of Mantatian "i due to poplar
spored th ‘evcegict" dramatins embelished 20d cqueqgune This ie cup fair vioe Me Mati feoc ~87 Wounp

« th ft cas s before the cour. Bat tnd

Mitory hous that poplar eucition was due to lator
herefore when thfilling perfect ditopne itoed qieomen rowrst or sorartant 



CCJ wiimgorct a om fan pate . A oan isaa
sion of fredom with stone Serate would ever be the but
excaled every one known befor: imerests and the comets thir

In the happy morming of thi exin ie

of

t er of the pele. to the
powers of the world they tad chosen jutie fr thei mained intraliie

maak Sed suss on their endeavor as the by tome improve wiites abachet

the pious historian tan « fea of the pac
a wiew

o
f

the origin o Ad now ths Socialcyiciom has ben jovife

y Karl Marx

5, n edtoras, in sermon n C An Kcononic Iterretion a
Aperchon and i dhquisitons from th hen it is

the.

don of the United Stes" by Charles

exalted onlishnss

by

men who soot only.. onc dolitefl and mprs
slaise

of

a ertefl ond as is whois toth a profornd Minorca sc
there have becn sone y hinorial actor i)

a

silat w

s have heen cond satire, its up every pase. We
Radials of other reeds evenly

—

American ch combined s
et the iktitis view

of

th origin

..

worth nice he Tic
of the Consttion, and have maumed over our b

eines b

sa
sal c he found.. We are expet belive af potts in Colinbia Univer

it. po

far and (as nt

nd efective

 

 Tovrice Browr—

A REVIEW or BEARD‘s BOOK BY MAURICE BECKER

id
eat and tie

 

Profesor Beards standards
ai thing it not
volume as someting (randy fragment, based
i i on much severe resrch He ponts out tat f
it were posibe to have

a

franca biowanty

of

all
those pers commend wth the framing and adop—

mc pertaps stout itoomen
itognibert—he would. have the materile he wants
tor wife windy of the exaontc fore which
crated the Contin « ds a the

y Deparment are i
Stas have been ost s

not

iad te
time

to

examine uy even the few tom

of

thortht
ire matte Most of is readers c, wit he

is soten 1 an extsontiny boud sure
the peciottis and the conditions

of

the period
which proud the Constintion He has a record f
the vow, the oni nd the inancal fter

y. every man: who was. prominent in the
tof which the Consttiion came.. Ani

he has beenable to make then
ihominating generdiation ab lores
hich determined the
Itis more thin incresing t

Holtvin, Base, Bedford, Bair, Blount and the oi
down to Waskinston and Wothe. Some of them were
men

of

wealth and standing from New England, some
t then men of wealth and stunting ie Sout

tut all were men

of

wealthand Mos of
them were large ouners i pubic series, and many
of them extemsive specitos in western lands They
had been chosen by Legstatres mort of which were
dled by a reticted suftage to attend thi conver
tim, whose seert object thy were kown fvor
Pricieily all of them were indenoceaic in their
smpathies—oe pertap it would be more accurate t

weratc in their fears And they all wer
dleily avare

of

the exnonic advantages wich would
cerue to themielses by the change As Witlamion

a menber of the Conneiton fom North Cartin, pot
iin letter Madson: *I cmceve that my opinions
ire not biased by private nter, but having cline

u ideale Quanity of Land in the Weser
Cont, 1 amfll periaded tat the Value of thore

mist be fered by an cfident federal Govern

As these eninent fand speculators knew, an eficient
eriment would make var on the Ind
ia chance to aclthir fndto b

setters They al know thatan efident federal
ernment would have to redeemat is fie valee the
paver cenifeates ind by the Confederiyy whch
they hnd b t fre cets on the dal from the
orignal hides.. And they knew, moreoner tht an
«iden. feel government with a ificenty on
democratic conttuton, wuld pot opto th atis
on private propery in the Sate Legtatren

Foe there were communit in thore days. There in
a distnc c i th bottom of th demand
of Shay and Ms a or relet, "We
an r s the land in America in
the war. And now that we have won, it boos o
all of os". All they wanted n realty was to eepth

ad they already had, intend of turning it oveto
thie wealthy cefiors and then going toJal. They
werept down, uso bythe mii tot popitie
achemes for th issuance of paper money Ind pained
so much favor the anall faring clas tht the
fanciers were frihn Something must be done 



SPREADING

They Oid is The Comsention called t revise the
Artiles f Confelention promptly threw the Artes
of Confeternion oveitound and ilevlly drew up a
rew plan of goverment which was submited to

dar vote, The
tl, carefully enncerd, caricd the

Cores with a denand for p
power voe

rer an amos overwheining popular ds
bare suecos. It was an which as

i it commited by Jutins Cour
part, would have been pronounced a

i was a coup Wert,. It pus provery
in the
the sudte
So mch i aditd in thit remarkable dociment

THE JoYs

the Feder. On account of the ratrition won
suflogs, it was not ten neeiuny it is now, for

put a denocnitic mask on their inen
Moa
flow sipialits jus what the Comtuton

tims n and Hamiton and Jay could extin

was for.Madison even foresw the ise ofa landless
profcaria, and explained how the Constntion would
secure "picte rights asainthe danger of such a
fection and at th same time preserve the spirt and
form of a popular goverment" ‘The jutiiary was
extents deigned, it in exlaint, as the crouning
coumervcitt to "an interested overbcring mas
Jory And, pertaps most important of all t would

oF CIVILIZATION

lend the power ofa nationtothe enforcement of con
tricts and the colectionof dees
The dederie sands

Pro
indeed. as a professor to

sar Beards hook. Tt is indi, as Profesor
Beard pots out, an «conomic interpreation of the
Constition It reveals the Constitution as a comcons
inrenchment in poser of the exploiting cai. And
aran the Soclin segricimin jurifed. F. D

Feminism
1 Manta a harexctiivly forWastingn in

not alowed 
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BA T T LE

Jim her gone—ye didn‘t know
He‘s fightin‘ at the front.

It‘s himas bears "his country‘s hopes,"
An‘ me as bears the brunt.

Wenwar bruout Jim ‘lowed he‘d go—
He allus loved a se

Ye see, the home warn‘t jest the place
Fersechalively chap

p=

O‘ course, the work seems ruther hard;
The kids is ruther small—

It ain‘t that T amsore at J:
I envy him—that‘s all

It makes himglad and drunken—like
The music an‘ the smoke;

An‘ wen they shout, the whole thing seems
A picnic an‘ a joke

masses

HY M N

Oh, yellin‘ puts a heart in ye,
An‘ stren‘th into yer blow

I wisht that I could hear them cheers
Washin‘ the neighbors‘ cloes.

It‘s funny how some things work out—
sostrange, Lord love us—

nigh
‘To keep a roof above us;

‘ day

An‘ Jim is somewhere in the south,
An‘ Jim ain‘t really bad.

A—runnin‘ round an‘rai

An‘ stabbin‘ some ki

Cain,
s dad.

He doesn‘t know what he‘s about
s, does Jim.

With all h n‘ roarin‘ ways

I wisht that I was him.

Louis Unrensevex 
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in
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H O MER A ND T HE SO A P—B O X

 

MHERSITES is the frst anthmiltorin agitator
I whose name las come down to us Doubt:

less there were many befor him. Rethaps
baniqal or Shatmine=

who went about the royal

  

 

in the time of Authur 
 

  barracks secredy distributinglitle cliy bricks with
ms to the or to aim high

when they went out to bale asaint their brothers
from the land of the Nile: And

incur idiers to deser

doubtless, when
caught, they were properly Aayed alive. Bat if Pr
fessor Flinders Petic

 

fount any records of thi
 atvis, he has led them aside unil b nshes

translating the taclius ofthe ciy of Babylon
it Homer has wiven us the story Theres    

It is trve that Home was not Socanor even
democzateabsininded.. Homer was terribly an ari

 tocratin his sentiments.. He wrote of the achieve.
ment heroes, who were by deinition persons of
the. governing class.. Bat the atory Thersites   
amased him, and so he pat it in, slong wih the wrat
of. Actils and the erie of Odys dome

sympathetically, yee  
both, He se it down, it n
fntMlty and in good hexameters, and it is there in

  
 

 

  

he frst book of the Mind for historians of the lbo
movement to pone

Therites was a fool He was a foot by profes
sion. It was Mis function to make jests for the
heroes laugh at=to keep the gentlemen of the
House of Atrews in good humor. Allowing for the   
diference between the Heroic Age and our own, he
may be compared to the editor of a contempora

 

family newspaper.. In personal appearance, it may
be added, he was aKtle follow witha hump back and

Bue Thersites, though a foot for others, was no 

 

c less a wise man on his own account.. He san
the folly of can

It was
having a pleasant va

 

woman I ight for the leaders, who were
sion, with their atair at home

 

well aken care of in thir absence. Bat the common
solders were needed at home to plant and harvest
the erops. ‘The logic of the sination was as plan

 

to himas it has ever been siree to Tolstoi or Herve
or Noman Angel So he determined to stopthe 

 

In the ight o later event it was rash under:
faking. 1C he had pota stop t the Trojan War then

ad. there, the

 

legend of. Helen would not have
 glowed ti a golden sta through the nighof time,

chive
Onthe wh

and pocts would surished upon her repo 

 

ution v we should have lost some 

u considerations of this sor, f
ot deter him.. te

determined towo outand address the soldiers and

 

they occurred to Thersites did

organize strike agsint the war 

Iti the frst revolitionar  speech on record. We
 

of the ater days mast acknowledge that The
  withost previous practice and with no knowledge

of Mardin economics, made a good soup boxer. Ite

 

spoke (according to Homer) as follows
Sotders and fllow civirens! You have been here

fhtinedor.ten years and in that length oftine it

 

may haveiggeurred to some of you to ask yourseles
what you are fing about. ‘Thinking does not
come easy to yon for in th frst lace your minds
have been careflly deiled out of you by your off
cers; and in the mee

Nevers
ad place you never had any

 

 

meting in the natire of thouht wert fuclf
wihin thos thick atlof your, nd you bsin now
to wonder what you are doing here

You are supposed to be engaged in a war
Perhaps that answer  

and you relapse nto your natural mate of inocent
resembling «hstcot wie a

have rained to hunt deer at home, and they never
have nothing m

 

  he ulys In dat eas re to say

 

y dainty tunines 

the hot ur skull, then 1 w depts o y mugest tie 

 

to demand x d I realize hat two

 

thoughts in rapid succession is agood deal to de
mand any solders. Bas it you are red, here i 

the question
hat have the Tre
mia1 he

You « ig th rojmns  

Helen? Wel, what

 

ibout Helen Is she any woman of yours, hat you
should fight about her? You are a curious lou you
fdlows that standthere gaping at me, Once upon a

  

time you heard a story to the efec @
In
distely you tey

cari

 

 

 

i plows and you grapevines and
wet to fight with some o   pie you never heard

 

There must be some other reason.. Youmist Tike
 

 

m the hardand chien. You must lke to step
ground in leaky tent, with
tog where you wot stuck with an arrow day before

 You must have  

\i. Now Ihave it i the back
eyes and the

 

  
   

crooked nose, tell usthat Helen is the most bei
difwoman n the word. "Troe T had forgotten or
moment that Helen‘s beaity had any ane
r you. The erossosed youg. mar te

erooked nose wants to esene Helen jim

 

He thnks perts ste prince who cari her of
doesn‘t tike the Trojun prive nd he might sit he

 

  
back. And the f you—are o

Godbes   
  There must be some real reason for your staying

her.. Bu I cant fo thlif me make out what it
is. 1 ind it dient to believe that
with you diet of harte

are sopleat 

dk and canned beet thar y
  back to home cooking. ‘To he 

you cuss the weather here on the plains of the angry 

 

seem that itin‘t th delight of
a  serving in forcign countries and seeing the w

 

Perhaps itis the pa
Ves, it must be the pay.. When you eaptire

 

me back atthe end o the day
 

 

i—with a scalp wound and a swords
think about the amor of that

hn. Nie
ind the

eaptired prince, and how much t is w  

 brovee

 

armise with pretty pictures al

 

edge. You could sell that am  

farm with it Only you don‘ sel t No—zou don‘

 

have it to sll. Thatarmor is not for you nor the
 likes of you. Tt i for Agamemnon or Achie

ae thin poi
The
siderations which he had presented ef them vaguely

the shou of applause drowned 

Some of the higher ethical con tes speech

 

t ae al troubled, ht the question of pay ate
their interst a  Hurrah for Theritest" they shouted. "Go on!"
So Thersites went on talking, whitethe Grecin

host grew more and more enthusiastover theiden
Weall go back

sted. "Down with Agamemnont®
of a stike again the war
home?" they «

 

     Just then Odyasens, that c
with his "rod of authoriy® (o it you lke, hs

on ot the

 

in hand. He stood for a white at the
litle hit which Thersites was wing as a platform,
and then suddenly went ap behind the speaker and
hic him over his hump wit
stopped taling very sutdenty

 

  the dub
The teas sprang to

his ays, andhe staggered weakly down the hil
 

The crowd Isghed. In those primitive times they
 ked ashow of mudorig. T

 

 

Using i oly ws besan to speak

 

 

a experienced politician as well as a 

 tte did not waste any of is subtlety

 

a the soldiers He knew whatsities were ike
tte talked to them about ther cours
ous cause in which thy were ighting

ind the glo
Hts appenied

to thir patriots, and thir hatred of forcignees as
natwral exenies who it was right and proper to ox
terminate. He oke of thir bave geterts who
were eatingthem onto certain victor.. And when
Troy had fille, he exclaimed in his high falieno

sa tea
Then he callefor ahree cheen for Agamem

 

  

boty!

ended the
career of Thersites asa revoltionary agitator Fli

That ended the stike. And it al

 

i interest to any but the her history is devoid a
most unflinching oflabor his Therites did

 

He was not cecifed no
varthouse

> valuable as a professional

 

t di a glorious deth
taken ont and shot nor even sent to the

be treated hasty for his Title
Arens mut be

 

foot ink. "The
retlemendheroes of the House o
amused. And Thersites

 

hump fora day o ty the
s, and uld them a new jest at which they

arly and vie

 

went back to the teas o
her  

 laughed loudly, capping him affetio
Iti not an eti=

ing end t a caree that began sonobly Bo t must
m/ EDse sid n his btalt tht he was he  

A Little More Definite

neva i
dedi

TART renarles "The. pret
ation of the Adninistation 

 

forvard to utimate independence hasben a

 

Cepte ty th politicians of the Pitipine Islands as a

Str teKints, Mr. Rooserde and 1 proniied t
rom the s, and have alvays promised i; hat we
were a litle more deine in saying that we did not
think it was coming for a geveition and probalynot

 

more than tht time"

as dat Ant Young w p HE Anocied Pres
to break Stow, and "we will whe him a

 

NDNY bd aie hns
Mach toher frienddike

For Mary was a sifgete
And on ahanger stie |  



ez asses, jis, rone 



 

 



A PERFECT EY GOOD CAT
Floyd Dell

«!" fanily with whom1 sty as a ‘paving

.

destand is the wi, She in eighteen years old, and seationl institution.. Why she likes there

quest" I wrote ins of three pr nished

high

s She d o care lst much 1 ean never discover, for she ear‘t

Wne A any thiee, for the pelt and

.

about going

to

college Her aunt

does

not approve

val

about them. Bat her nunt approves, and so she

white eat must he counted one as « be coment with even ays it company

Qesic, is not merdy a, rel person=ste i o ute housework, and em i, Kate

ithe family of which she isa member. Like ... broidering sofipitows.. If she feels any need of a « over with them this tihe

the isa prety eretore with pretty manners And. lif beyond these things discover is. When and ltt them at the The sb

ke Enenies nt sh i quit and de « i

to

her of the fo jng ont ito the w the lecture The Histor

i in afte dinner 1 ind them all siting p and earning

a

Tving,

she

looks at me with he tee at this pola ored with writing a
fer in har atl parto, trs. Wilion reade gray ayes and reples with perfect courtogs he

.

people, I threw down mouien, mit on mhag m

thine of Ruskin, Fannie cmbroidering a pif

.

thinks it mst

be

very nice "The implication is that

|

wen we my. wd. frend Sigurd

.

Stes

w top. and the est graceflly ateep on the Pag. she herself has

mo

de so intints mo n studio, and is to be a minter

ather i sine survival

of

ths ashe energiea

to

which such activites could miviten ol the chit us vudio is to provide a place

laned midétecins Tile which L, in my youtfat sale

—

marve een ears ofl. Look at her—the blood fo interminable partis ae which Mis fiends tal and

ciom, had imagined was exit ots cin her vins Yet

no

ark of smoke and dri and dance ill morning.

|

Bo hin

Sometimes I am imited to take, dimmer with

.

coter res ores obsre longin a t was alo. milly reading a looks 1

hem.. Our conversations are curious 1 have tried.. Tic compla « excitement

hard to eter into the imaginative Iio of these pe "Meanntite Queens the white and yelow cay, site « k

up

Ms hae and

tie to dicover what food the souls subise upon. on the rag, iting her frome paws in wolhbnalsps

|

a Come with n
Wee Wilkows comection with the onside world

—

pleaion fofood: She betiys no reat anvity about ../ As he went he exnlainet. "lm taking you o the

whichmust fave heen tentous enough To her has —the matter T e merely a griecil rels She i one. strangelobin New York. fee located in ie lo

ants Wetime, seems tohave ceared uitely withhs

.

wit the fanils a nie, ropectale ean wth mo will ofa Grctory building There ar seven menibess all

Tt ten veato ayo. ‘She has a nominal iteret n.. uncontrollable desires. She i a midfeclin ct.. of them girls, and the od thing atime i sow they

Reratore, art, music and the drama. But she reads wtha midileclis outlook on fe hardly kinow each other. ‘The ida is tht each of

mn Tew oka, has mever heard of Post hnpressionc

..

This evening

a

wel frend caled to ake Fannie these ils has the club all o hersel for one titt

iim, knows composer since Wagner, and eaid

—

t a Tecture at a lectures in the week. "The place is stocked with red nkand

Thien as

the

latest fad in dram mnic one r y Thorsday

.

craretes, and partes, which may come of any

SML T can understand that. What I comot us ight she goes to a Tecture given under he ator Lom two to twent are held there, 1 tap
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SIX PRISONERS
ARE LASHED

‘TwoWhite Men and Six Negroes
in Delaware Whipped

for Robbery

a the Newcastle county workton
Janes Biyant and. Willam: Reson

negro, each recived ao fashes for bu
star. Next Suurday they wil cach

  

diionBayard will serve ta yea in ris
and Reaton ut years The court dvidel
the adinisation

o
f

the listen for far

  

yor ceb1.. Nox UxstaL rexisthiEyts INPLICTED®—C. 5. Couttuion

furiowiy tangoing couples. Her face was The Empress Weeps
od, viutied with pleasure Presently ahs     my own. Ttinay inlerest you"

ia wa
wnil T entered the lib rooms The fis thing

aa me

and

the eyes which had been alvayealeepy
 1 had o intimation of the HE movement of the Prosi5 to lene

the Luteran Sure Chih in a 1
prost, ant the Empress we are rela

 Mashed me a welcome She was Hong out from the s
   and as embrace of he

 

  

 

   

 

«, though the haze cigirtte smoke, was a

 

revovet hack ms whe ited

 

his headin the midite mines to weep. At a recent Bertin mening Kor   young man trying to
of the Nor,. li feet waved uncertainly in th ain
and money fel jining fromMs pockets. From a

hand and throw me a

   

1  

      

      
      
   
  
  
  
   

     

   

      

         
   
   
   
       
         

       

      

Thas nigh, as 1 ook her back to her aun‘ ho lows 

he demure and respectable home whichshe in
habied by day, wegroup in the commer gathered about another young Amboy who fe

lease the Chorc

 

iy Ailedwih the

 

  
man who was tling astory came a burstof I   fer. A table in another corner held a dosen be se ofine lovenat the brigte moonlight

itag

.

gemine adigoos nent  a, one eat st perched on

the

alley fence 1 re
the white and yellow coat of Queenie. With heat
Hited,ahe emitted a tong and raucous nove of pas

ot cheap win.. Cistern ante Hered ihe
f $

Broken with the Church mustleve i e wil te
 

Against the wall stooda lage conch, and on it were
4 k

in ie.. Amboy who stand for polital and
 

piled, some aiting up and some ying dow, anin
discriminate lox of x
there, a
of a young man, her 4 in lngnid

 

sion oute emancipation mont lave the
Whath I said. Youtoot"

 

men and women, A

   

    
   

  
  

 

  

   

a the friendly cl  landlord Sce. The b

    

faction, white a curious snite tiered on her tis
was Fannie FROM HARRY IN ENGLAND1 stared at her. Her hair was donein fashion 1

      

  

  

    

    

   

  
    

had never seen her se, and hr c d lie wore
woman HTH wath anda «s drone o

ame upa Iin pling E % wien the C

younext week anpvay 1 pic ull madness irs g Church in

a

diy. Such an cdt

Mt that moment someone started the pho 1 vick unit my sou i Sonna media
aver by the window. "There was

a

t inthe Piding oolum?

|

No ioumrenmdy
on the couch, and Fannie sprang u, alive with ex Though no wre ean see the eiri— Fd one

me dftaimaate Morel mee o mink 4] NGERSOLL date waices in as mitlon recitw"
most conipnous had extricated himcl, she pat her Tin picking Roglants self span ways the sintoant. To which we adds "No   

     self in his arms and they whiled out fito the wild Winchester Prion, Liverpool Hame Kin watches at all in another ae milion"  



Revolutionary Spirit At Seattle

18: Sotatiwho pt up such

a

ie poter of. of L. This industrial comil bad cae a stike the Federation" he wait, "1 prefer

to

be a rel
I comeston to Praident Gonipers in the Ameri agaiit the Padie Company, and the Preside ofthe "This fate for clnwcomcone industrial acion was

P Bdbarton of Tator lat year tay down

.

crafenionhad gone out to San Francieo and offered a good deal more Sociline thansome of the pos
an the fear tis reau and albwred tic steamoller to

—

to poly the company with lstal workers from iis ons ren by the Soins at Rochester It giver
Ps quiedy over ham. They pat up no oppostton — memberstpy and oo break th atrike Paul charter

—

te lend in thft fo revoludonary oionionin th
die they made no fett for nduarat ononiam,

.

bev and oiter Caflormia men appeted to the conver (A. . of Isto the men of the westcot who were

s polat actin tion in leta of the sirites, asking th conveiion to

.

never caled Sociis
1 te Scates to ie comation

—

condemn the lctal union which piced a factional

—

ein vorth recaling, however thatit was there sme
adie crouch

"

Meverthrcan omer

—

fat above

a

fli of theworkers again capital "They

.

men of Califomia who stood by the McNamaraaftr
It was the of the Cabfori

.

gave notice that the Colfornia tradeninits would

.

heir When Jin was Jaded. in a

wradeuninit, who had organized a council for the

.

conider vhat the Federa bra aie brake

—

dingron for dicbying prionriles awhle ags the

Baros of making indisera agreements wit the tog i it endorsed the actionofthe liisal workers San Pranclin Tate Council mreatret a ever

Buite Gas and Bleiic Company, agaist the Hes:

—

Gompers wave Scirzenbere he if he was not inmediatlyrelaed, and he was

wie a repslr crafe union of the A. F. charge but he refud. "If There is hope even at Seatdo

.—

Himax Msc 



  
  
     

 

  
   

   

  

      
  
  
   
   
   
  

     
    

 

     
   
   
   
  
   
  
   
   
  

       
  

  

EEORE the cock onthe ons. mamel shelf had
hed is teh tikde, fre

dustry were in thcir pices about th potted
ebony tale and had beamto eat for thedl
Banks, an erly man with afee like chamow

skin, turned the Mighest card and extended a Noo
yotesnic hand toward the deck

 
capuins of in

i evesthing allvigh, gondemen?" asked the bude
a man in a Trey of soft, resctfl parle with the

ia slevers eatsined won his iter ttton

  

Four atins a
document at each lefebow andt the clean pad of
aper before exch pliver
ot the ma

the menial waded through the
and softy closed th butlers doo helihim

t tthe hage pile of eneroued

and retired to the hands
who was stifling the cards As nobody

 

repict suty raps

There was a ilis, exponive cricle as exch
an took an eagravel stex 6

into the center of th uble
deatiy The
veriuble vaaum in the universe of sound
no windows a the sides to Tet in the dicots of a

 m is pile and threw it
and the room revertedto

 

siles spacious chanter seamed a
there were

and wefit world scontdtand take fel
suined glas ciing

through ventlators afi

crate won

 

fud. sterce acid
One wall o

was completey ocuriewitha board, seing
along joomes

the roo
forth the alse of sesuriis, a reduced repica of that
in the stock extange.. Bat no stutters clided there
so numbers winked and changed before o. It
was as though some newnorld Vesuvios ad baric

the

New York and fixed the price of stocks foll tery
Barks glsneed at the catain of induty at his fet=—

an old man ike himsl, bt with a fie devoidof daly
a head intocet of hai

wel, Oil:" aid Banks
Oil, ecnonial eren with words took his head

Suzun, who seemed almost boyish in tis poly of
sin

 

‘cn you openit"
 

hale atll back and tries of color Tiering in his
fice, apped a cherfl neti upon the uble. Next
him, the small fidgety Neotine, wthstudidelior

wined a touubtft mowniche
Til pen it" he sid, "or 2000 shares of Tulscco

Ts
"The Tobacco ‘Tat was dinlict in 1910"

Sugar. At this agreeverbody anilexcept Oil
who glared reposchfillyat is cards
Rai(an enormous personin defance of is name)

who ast in the enecilly contrscin clair next to
Nesting, executed a quick opeitionin mutttstion

ion upon his pad and ated in with on
eqivlet of Western Pit Bankspete ofa yer
ar two of "theoretical" money tant and wiindutrine
for small change, met the et.. Oily witha repretfl
atanc at his lost ant, withdrew, bat Sagar, carlenty

eron feandersa man acarly umel Ay
 

 

  
wa

 

 

 

soming in a chain of "independent" refoerio, rite
me.. Meotine styed, bot Rails and Maks die
dropped out. When he reaied whathe had

assed, Ollooked as nearly chef as was poul
with his aviable supply of fstres

Sugar drew The
delved cautionly nto Mis diireprted narcoice and
made a modest bet Bot Sopor threw out upon the
waie the futs of fire ears of cutom house frante=—
for tere was n Tini in tis game
«There you are, O18 Nick" he ait
Neotin, fighened but wil
art and sout of the mnuf indus

    

one ear, Neatne. two hater

"I ase you
th

ind eit. ie
came, serifecd

 

 

f A_ R"

 

Howard Brubaker
was Sagar pot ona stright filed, he asi, n the

  

mitile Olly shook his head in mute condemnation
of such resdlesspluwing—but na so Hanks

on playet tit very welt Suge" mid the grou
fnanie, making a mental noe that he woud amthi

 

wild wirover the taming department
The pliyers watched Oilyhands it anthing even

Again Separ
landsonely

more closelythan the previous deters
 stinged and asain he came on wit «

gravecerifates in is teats. Eventody contibots
heavily this time, excep. Banks, who had reired ary
"Divkion of itor

invard cackar is
ssid Baile to himilt with an
oun rare humor. "Let thm do

the losing and me the winning
Just the same there was someting tuflng to the

in Sora‘ conduct In all Me exper

 

 

ence in poker and the Stock Exchange he
ered sicha

dunliyed
folowed

 

eros abslte daring as the

 

los
younger: man trough the
hands dar
often he won; bat he was alays in stonesfarine

 inebafing taking desperate chances
 freqsenty holding exceptional hands. te was infer

ing the whole ale with ie atondan. Rails ortinnty
a dmid soul, was feeding rink Hines io the pot
witow
ind an actual spt of colohad appeared on Mis fore

forever disproving the adage of the bod
the tumip By twlveolock Oily had fritereavay a
mass of assorted "idependents® and was dining up
»soopfals of palverisd Standards Niotnewas cin
ing desontely toth remnants of the nig tosccoin

Only Banks held Ms own He had kept is
Napoleonic head during tis orgyof spultion efor
in to enter onanthing but gilbedied hands, watching
lavleayed every move, coering acres of paver with

a quhers Oily himslt was groving recess

heat ind

 

dose

Risrs, conauly sorting and rearncing Ms ile of
scutes

he twlvettity, when Sugar was in the mit of
an apporenty incxlasstble run of fortune, the bats
alidedin ke a greed divlomat

‘Lunchis served, gndemen,"he suid
‘The enecilb—comstrictedchair crated Jotul, bt
Sue prototed
Just as things ate begining to tam my way," be

ets not ea linch"
Oil gave a froral gasp at this preponterous apeeshs

as on the lasing side of the market and
turmed to Banksin

ail, wto
coud mot cal hs wou his own
mote appt
"Very wel."said Banks airingat te Sagar baron
well do wihowtorch"
"Not for me said Neothe

i "Im hiner"
You can do Ni" sad Banks, "het

you ought t know before you go that there hasben
a meting of the dirctors of Amalanated Chewing,

d the minority stock has been conic" te
threw over a ap of paver which clearly demonniated
that he was th board of diretors mentionel
Sinking bck chal, Native teniiialy

handec ais of Mis company with the
inane remark that the proceedings were eat

he C. H. and D." Banks went on, "hin votto
aly for a rexiventip. Gentemen will kindy mass
in th remains of tht former alrond"
Sugar inl towed over a sheaf of deft G, H

and D. but Rais qubsered ike infrited apote Joly
Where is your court order?" hedemanded

 

 

halt rising from Mis

 

 as you Tike

 

   

§ *

 

Very wel," wid Banks coldly "it yoo want
pia the baby andappeal to the w=

tn less than a minate he had formed a
Olly and anpmated fromRais a profable Souther

Rall, sing the ile

cin

 

vit idecnater terminal
surendertot oree—ant

slow entsor railroads at
there was no furter alof waking on th
of injuce

Ther followed an orgy of asia
ormsnicaions and resiventipe—the

world had never

 

  ree i
kon  

     

 

as though all ihe Black Rridys and Bue Monday
ind Dark Brown Thanidays in the hivory of Wat
Steet were concentrated to one appillng hour At

« foor kea Pit:

 

aso, wait paper ay heapedwon
bot three areas on the uble were

NMeotine cling foolably t the
Ruiwad

borsmonti
wintesnep and bare

«ch pud
shine or. ly

remain of his wen an inert mass
of fs; and Ob
cheving up Ms pencl, foit was provided bythe howe
lt Banks and Suger sit itrenced behind barricades

the eye tojuiceof parciment. t vas inpousble for
which pie of secures was the larger. Sugar had
takenno part in the ride upon minontien bot hi
winings at poker hidbeen enormous
As Banks delt hands for two, Sepe

carts and opened with a nomunionatt mil
the bank

 

back in his chur

 

 

 

caked at his
 

 vou pls as if you bad rel moneyin
ssid Ratigiho bad begun to recover the poner of
mosh

No" repint Sar with a malkions Tok at th

 

pitar of seca oppose, ‘rt inthe bk
Hanks, aithont picking up Me hand, ied the bet

Neitier drew cards. The betng laned an hou, As
Hires adapprouthed, both bariades Int meltct

and the industries of the wortern worl y
a alitering Mort Blane to the center of the abl

Sugar, glancing atthe clock, ikd up a thin sheaf
tt was cay a walily one—

wrack railroad in Norther Michigans

ith

sling sock
was

a

joke and it uwally went foto the hands of
¥er it was more thin

With someting a
doud he had in

 

  

of papers the lax he had
 

 

resever in the lite winier
exoughto mest Baskalis rite
to regret Sop towed in the ln  

the world
1 riSou hemid

‘There was a tese moment while Banka fured up
"Then theaged france

 

valee of the mew bet
pushed in the remainder of his oun toldings=a vers
ie

thin sk, intext
"tere? he mid cain, "s

over the finds of the geat: motoa

 

he controling power
 

pany inthe world"
"he room revered to the in

Mamoth Care.. Supt with a amife of r
dropped a full howe won the table andtowed over His
pad and penl in token of his defeat Banks, dca:
lng a hand whore only merit was a pate of ses

dy removed a mountain of secures the valof

whle stere of the 

  

 

 

«
whic, atthe prices on th heard, would have paid the
maonal debt and wiped ont tibersionis from the
wor
Yeahe sid, as th dlc struck thres, the water  

wor a litle deep"
"ite is the mater mindofall the a

with corpilrt huni, asth butler anno
the exciange was cled

‘The atendant came t th great fancis side
‘Are thre any ondes, ir?"he asked

wi math
ed thee

 

 

  

 

  
  

  

 

    

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  
  

 

   
  
    
  

 

   

 

  

  

       



    
     

  
    

      

  

    

  
  

 

  
  

  

  

          

    

  

  

    

     

  

  
    

   
  

   

     

    
    

    

  

   

is

Janes" sait he master mind of all he agen "I
wast you to wake thi and wive a Mary to iet
wuntht wil uke one

owed ant sterty accepted sree inches of

 

June
wileet rites

Sad witn this" Banks continued, "Wild ight wet

 

  

    

rdlive the aged onele  
   

   

Now 1" wid Barks, abing wp the
s i my that the

tition dotars her exclusive of mobtre. I want y
o us ag in a dafiy and as luncheon i

fase peste=—M, Saga, L elis, does ot eat

i

n

the

1 am sores ain" said the baten, "hat jou know
ie on by the goverment for the Hone

and amusement, bt no extras oonite of the
stow o dolar a weeks
m i foo pais of ge but

win the of exctemem he had she c
da reach his peste and towed won th tible

Janes

h

e

wid, "please bring me a ham sandwich
r a mish from Rail, and Oly

 

  

 

 hed the money loving Marla
a, his fice lack with rage

 

 

dedNeave, balls

 

: the maid for making up my oun bed

 

   
  

 

  

   

me and wen Insineticly at
as and all ae avait his

   

a have wiotel the
Menticant Speciitors

 

 the capins of nt

 

 

  

 

a with is  

 

 

fore hin. guing hangi at the bt

Concerning War

  

 

   

or inclestal
sox
tesidering. War

   

wifi

|

But even to. the. refed, and   iy to the godly war has

a

mighty atmcton
ind Manis of the churches ar ot

Hood.. All poaty and eloquence is alie, with the
rumors

o
f

baile

—

And there in hardly a brent too
diy

t
o

he aimed by the fife and drom and the
nandering tse of milion that have wove forth to

To admontedge that war is beanifil and esecaly
beste who mercy imagine i i roininary  

t is worth. Tor it in only be:
beaiy. with moral valse tat

 

HE ADVOCATES SABOTAGE AT HOME |

i asest dat thir enterrhe has for

   

Higneoss people are alle to dic
as

o

f

dis the imagina
hat it you menton to these same rightsom a war

a wartat has a great prie
wiuble
cts
aat honor? is the mon

.

thatin m
a hour of att

—

in view, haman Ter, namely, and the right to lve
ind hear cilen, bt which even if had mo afiem=

 

the prove
qcvent. abustter

.

On

  

  deside that "a war of i
vigtoous of al fe is the n

 

 ween, or in i  is indeed a wi ative end whreser and were only a war of defenicein expe in
hem. Wh
ividull,

.

cctaile—

   

 n, las ey mort a
y "Class War" to thes

 
 

  
really exias is the perts, and
An iniiduatly they have no anarrl wih each 0
The
andi is this tht wd

on equl to a abide. A

 

people, ti renil i a

he in th fereof a Devitt ien as wa is

n
o

beutiful It doen nt tail afte it the

ade vae to the glmours of, porte and ar. Te is vot arit
 

   

 

  
  

 hot noid in the feudal charater of that word. Iti

 

india rida ec, as you nay seein the pictur that Stuart Davis
has alte "War

®

a stems, daperai, dry, inlorioos

 

mess tht they make ‘They are jovifed

in the minds of there w>elle righteous peste by a



 

19

HE ADVOCATES MURDER ABROAD. The Masquerader

mimimsinc> ppii ais ut bogie

And mi

 

 

  

     

 

 

        

   
 

m

ts peor Mt
And dead hon)

San N. Coromone

 

  

     

   

     

win

 

dy this

 

tist Thomas Jefere

w and then is a good thing
this eath stout render

18 in thie poss
age themtomuch
uld eve be twenty

Mix Eamon  



  

 

  
    

 

  

 

  
    

 

  
   

 

     
  

 

  

 

  

 

  
     
     
  

 

   
  
    

 

  
   

   

   

 

   

 

  

 

  

 

  
  

 

   

   

    
  

 

     
  
   

  
   
    

 

   

 

  
       

 

E is se

nd give

 
hing diferen about the Chri:
Men who dont snile the year
arin in honor of Sama Clas

 

  

  

1 is fck by everyone
Simon was a foor

When

will to menwi
Hendrics fet i

wilteina cheap New York department so
the signs "Do Your Christmas StoppingRar" were

 hong out, he cout hardly wait
Hor on Chinas Day Simon was a gentleman.. For

 

yearsit bad been his custom to don Mis frock cot
site ac

Tuners and this holiday, grasp his waling ic, and
sat out upon the svet in serch of some hinges

vas Sinon‘s annual iiaire

pot on his he comerted to weddings

 

moral tofeed. ‘Thi

 

He wot enough soutsatisacton out of it to heep him
in a state of complacet aprivalty for th
three hundred and sint—fon diys

folowing

On this pariear Chsimas morn Simon Hendricks
awoke tary
he sould tie ated

It was the day of days—the day when
looking. forvant to a atrash of

eatyfour joyous hours unmarred by ll of "Cach! 

 

or "Mr. Hendrids, please! He enjoyed it to the
full Rising at last he drew sik socks on his calowed
fess, shaved Mis serio, wrinkled fac, and pot hae 

restoreon his bad sot
tte dress withmore serupoous care han anactor

Paling tis aite te
ind. grasping is: yold. cane in. the

ered ont o th srea, finding hitnclf on Eighth
Avene as though wth suri, thoughhe had tied

Arewe

down snugly atout Mis: are
midile, he

  

there a deside. Huring wnickly to Fith
which came neer to suiting Ms sation in ie on
Christmas Day, he topped ata forint and tousa
bowonnier for Aity cems. Then he sauntered down
Filth Avenve along th Teswcly tot of well dreied
people who freqoett tht thoroughfare on olite
Hs educated oe was out for tramps and In

One Micnosed individual, shivering in a threadtare

 

out, interested him, unti he glanced at hs tos
found them whole, which proved him an imponor

At th comer of Eigith Srext he came wwp
on the ject ofhis search. A goont fore in flapping
taters cling toa howe ring as though Tarfl the

Simon Hentrida

 

  

sharp wind would blow him vay
sed, tood at gaze for a full minate and made the

Homer
o solar; no miter

 

folowing mental votes destiurs nivale
dots; red now a modes
mien; wll be aritefil—a mot deserving ce
He steppedutthe deserving case "My dear man

he said benign, "you lock cold"
The other shivered mise

 

"Iam
0 his vay, tothink of anyone sufering from in=

ating on
and just a Nt doutiat concerning the

 

clemency of the werent" repied Simon
of sympaty
corteiness of his pronincition of the word "in
denen."

This is Chrismas, aint R" asked the water
anol he in his e

 

 Tt is Christmas inde, my good mia" sid Simon,

 

ing. "Tis the day of good deeds, when all men
‘The proud stall sek out thehile on
"The ichand the poor shall be at one

locked as ih

eae
are brothers
such a day
level" He threw back his oulders
as he cou

 

"Them words give me courage" answere! the ther
stivrinly

 

SUPPLY AND DEMAND
Robert Carlton Brown

You and 1 today are bothers" sid Simom, con—
desentinls, taking the temp‘ arm. "Are jou
hover

"Say how, Tin so hnnary I could Mik de meamof
restaurant winder and cl i ament"
The hangry alall he fed" mid Simon:

about toadd "even unto the hindand fourth geners«
tion bt he never ud Bibleat lng

 

ind was
 

 
i except on

Desenber asth and was not qute sire of himclt
a
Cone wits me

hotel today jut as thongh you did t evey da, Mie

 

 ased the on  i holl they be fit?
ssid Simon You will at at m

 

1 do". Simon got a thell ouof his He was eni:
ing to the fll his anmal sation in fife and it was
someting to have a fllowbeing around whore
chatin wouldbe well paid fr

They sit down ata pleaningdth before aliven

wee
Come! he communtet

r a il o fare and

 

 atis andsiver. Simon reached
yor it in his posts child fingers. "Now onder

 

ssi, leaning back as though he know no work in he
more andsousthan digging coupons

What can I have, miner?
ap like a anl ey addresing Sita Claos

Anthing you like and all you can eas Bein st
the top and go ight throu" answered Simon. For

asked the tramp, lsking

 

 that was the fun of the hing to think nou once of
money at this gale diner—Jus s thechest did‘ c
above ten dale

e tramp ate tothe, cranlery anis

 

S0, wite a
mince pie and plumpudding, SimonInched simply on
clin salad, geting all th effets of a good meal
fromth coniousness of is ounvite

Aitervard he ordered ciss and Toted lack in hin
chair, smoking one, while he watched his ues leaning

 

forward, hey withdood forthefis time in is Tite
‘then Simon pretended to recll an enungement and

soret go, his Christmas over bt for

a

Tong mellow
reftion on his good deed during the afternoonand

 

eveing
"t dontknow how to tank you, miten, for tin

sut feed. T fct ike a duck fed up to be lll
asd the tramp, folowing him through the hote cor
ride

‘oi, thats al righ, dont mentoni. Your thinks
would rob me of part of my please
Simon, thoughthis was the dent tane he
lecked forward to at the end of his anl meat of
impulive genero
"Well awa youre a rol

boule an I won‘ forget thit avell chick you wie
me. Vou‘ ll right an‘ Tim much obliged
"Never mind, my good man" mid Simon wood

fray

name Mowetinthe

amtredl, thinking this was quite the mont atea

 

outst he had ever met. "Gootand good To
He went o far as to take hands withthe downsand
oer in pating and the later cling to Mie hand u
artefty that Simon had to pll i away and hire
down thestreet for feaof bunting with slbustafac
tion and pride
Hewalked dowly bck to the bunting hoorto a

Mis simple dimer. he comer of Sith Avence
and Tenth Sreet he stopped abrupt. Just ahead of
him was the titered tramp he had befriend: ‘The

 

Bu a

tamp was enering a tas
Tmpostorl® cried Simon menttl, Ausking vey red

as he saw the felow whirlng o
fdlow has picked him upin tht taxi and is kine

 

Prolaly sone rch 

himto another meat

   

Hie bamed with rocnument. Me did sot wast to
stare dat tamp‘ gritinde with anjlody le was

 

an c He would follow the tad and expor the

 

taki tohis econd benefcon 

 

wit we
 Haiing anoter ti, he jumped in an

driver to parse the machin ahead and wop lf a
lock bt x to watch

 

i. As he rode alonghe fr 
the cliking taximeter in his intleation at the way
he tad heen cheated

Hte looked out to find himelt lack on Fith Avec,
1 of ton. Hie aw the

the corbefore a
but up in the exchaise

  

mactine in the lead draw in a
snlentidresidence

The machine stopped and Simon watched with
wt on.. H laced for the
but nobody che Tethe cit

tte leaped from his uss
uid the driver and buried up to h

 

 

millionie to follow
Simon coutd‘t undesiand

mansionjoe in 

time to see the tramp disappear through the door
Simon stoped incersiny. He watted tack and

orth infront of th residecs, trying to make upMs
mind to wo up and ring the bl. At list he tamed
sadly to go avay

Just then the door opened and three young men
    wrpped out, wearing high ile hats and gorgeous fr

A tig Timowine drew. up to the corh beside
Simon stood staringat the young manin the 

center of the trio of arisocmas. ‘The fice of this
fdlow was tat ofte trimp
Simon stood string supitl, nt knowing what to

think or ay as he men passhim. Th
certer suddenly tamed and looked at Sin

  

Mimslt from his conpaoions as thy enterel the

 

 

ato, he stepped to Simons side and said softly 1
ove you an apology, old clap. 1 see youve found
me on
Simon could not reat
You see" contioed the young follow rnitl, its

been our cistom for a dozen yeas more, the thre

 

ot o to tytogive somebody happiness on Chrismas

 

It begun in colege. We loked into the questionand
riof pesle had the ero

est pleasure on Chrismas Day in haying dimers for

 

found ou that the ma  

unfortunates
its hard to ind ansbody in need ofa dioner on su
a da sowe decided that well be happier
other peste hao

"t besito seo

We knew from our own experience thit

 

in nals
Do you undentand
raid Simon

  

otes
ih Avenue, around Wabines

So every Chtiimas now we don our tramp
and go down to lover F
ton Sqvar, where the goodpeople gather to vick up
ove Weve done the thing s Tong we can

 

impersonate tamps perfs 10s worked out wonder
fits, I could see every minite during diner today
how I was ptewing you tygorsing on that fod. 1
hope you won‘ blame me, Its more Mesied to wive
than receive, but on Chrismas Day theres a deinh

Were just atempting to holrest
the suply and demand. Gookiye

 

 

Simon stood on the walk and watched the youg
felows arin away to thir lob. Thenh sighed depls
took th streetcar home, removed his frock cou and
dned on codfish and exe save
Nest day he bought a niche?

and wrapped up the cout a
paper: Oncein two or three earshe takes them out
and shd a tear on them, bt never at Climax

worth of moth tts
 d hat with them in ur
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THE TRAPPERS NEWS seoes Waren Cottongone tolive withthe other man and her husband say
when he getot of the hoastal hel ill thm both

Cire Earns Sip thath a hll of a good atoryt
Get the photographe. Weil it up to threecquartes
of a catim, and get the woman well up into thlad

ally : So the woman has 

 

SORE the eontecon she oowand 17% EDITOR on metropolitan paper seated at inTo fice the thing men cll the Law, C Move
And she mast swear by he right hand
(0 mos oall tt plade~ter hand!)

 

  desl very bay Stace writer approscies

 Cire Boon: Well EmoMelon:

  

 

  

Agrithe thing he sup he ane Srage Wani: ‘Teo men were siting acroa able
"The man who walls with stken tind Ton ae mid ie rene a
To are the ving and the dead~ Cine Enron: Aw tohell witthem Shielding The Parent
"The watcher with the hanger ow Stix Wma: (duperaicy):. One HE Povofice Deparment has ruledtat lectures

avionthe table and bit the nowe of the a on sex hysien delieredin the high actools of
Before the courtroomshe mus sand Cire Buroe: Wet halt a sick Chicmay sot be sent through the mall to the
in youg dimay, in ansious ane StaceWien (ercowszed)s. The water ss the rentof the clildren. Wilion F; Jone aged four:
A wil with tender bir—«ich sand fdlow svallored the ros teem hearily approves this rt

 

    
 

(Our loved one hair is of sch sand) Cire Enos Maki a stl anda bal Nes" mld Wille to the imerviewen, "we think it
1s soled by whathe ss Stace Wirssn (worming up): The man‘ wite says best hatour parts b shielded from the eride fits
The man who tesifes by row, abe wor frewithhim now that h has mo more of life exept sch as we thinkit wise to give themBecausethe cit payhim grou Cire Bomon: Make it three ace in a harntess and defeatform 

Tobing the baied to the Law

That othr man wil uke hs wort=
The man who spats the Law‘ intent,
And s her atory go unheard
(0 the young hear, alo, unheard!)
"hat eis wits her bevldermene—
The man bend thjurtceracly
Hts sige Back as his robei Macy
By whose hands outs are broke and bout

What though hee manner nothing wpsls
Of the red siveriood of stame?
tte aas th stigma on her checks
c ea chels)
Aad brands her fore wit it name~
The man who slays Chit ateach word
Danainga ltl wil uaheart
‘To ight and hel yond all umet

  yon her sudden i

 

 

For he has kited he seléresect
And caled from hera biter cy
For he has bade her go dect
(By Law has driven her direat
And be the thing he took to ter:
He would dot lok to nee the fice
Of citdhood perited by digric,

y: He would wot peak the Law ther

 

 

and
| e Workbomsewil se
\.. And they wil ake ber p

a ksow ber when she gos to ez
(The ttle prints they never eer
Hereate tothat depot fand
"The one will spc her here at root
‘The othe smadae her good repote=
"Tthe las. ice and the at snd

   
 

 

 

hast snd, tll the fat dkt Tina
at aat

| The thing men kis and attr Kek
Ill (A atrle kiss, a betalicy

| ‘Through all theSteet of ofany!
Her beast stall bupark th
Yer be toher a pris ligh
She never ateratul go free

 

c stall te—   

 

But in acourtroom she mussand how‘ ae mon de me nsase
Offtines, to fie the Taw, dey
Offtimes must avearby her sight hand
(0 hopelas hand0 falen tand!)
Apso what he wilteri

| The man who walks with stkentread
a ‘To mare the long, bit Tringdead——

To him who wasls the Layther;

 

Wims Aosiw Bus Dt 2 R Chrtett  



"Larkinism

me nas
be an ortinay strike

wramport worker‘ stike has cead to
It has become singly the

eccalon of a tremendous test of the working peonle
of Grex 1 a fest to determine how much revo>
hitionry spirt they powess

Badly in Novenber th strike was at asandi
After three mont! Shing, tific had been resmed
under the rotecion of the pole.. The Goverment
was slowly moving toward the framing of a compro
mise. The strike would te And then Jim
Larkinthe eater of
iereedto priion on a chree of settion

ented
« tamport workers was sen

the unterprotest which sesured his rels
a clse to that new thing in the Dublin

ias epe it before the world ever sicemike whic

The
r merely was there a recopntion of

charge of ‘sditon? i antinated and abort
was alo a recagniton of th thing that Larkin so
for. "Larkiisn" they catedi
Larkincit was Dublin
workingmen were atame wih anow and rev
bell. They had come
than a comentonal game plived with endl
a sile of higher wages and atorter hours Wa
ad hours were only ncidents=they were in a falt

ed hoon
And the ream wiy erenr

Bou it was not simoly
Tit was Ircind

dist cold not end untl they bad at
broterhood in Irclnd
body in England was intereted in Larkiiimwas te
cause they knew there was domeniat of hit same
api among the Englishworkingmen

Larkin knew it to
ary to call on tat anit in England in

order towin the

The point bad comewhen it

at in Ircand. As soon ashe was
relascd. from Mountoy prion, Tatlin set out to
Foamy the through England and Scatand
and Wales
Maichorer

The test hnd come

All yes erned to Larkin ashe went te
o Rrinol, to London, brining his me

The va
sramiort workers of Great Briain to reuse to handle

than had been handled ty atrkodrolk
Tot Mis real miision was fet to be nore

Ite waa

at part of Ais misionwas to induce te

wot s in
Dublin
sipitcant m to ty out the reclatinny

ish workinemen
‘The prociet sie of Mo minion, his

appeal tothe rade union leaders for aid
alteady provedvain. The rest of

Ms mini
the heads of the leaders to the Britsh
workingcas, may not Dubin
and the res of the world is wating to

The Boga

s in which he ameate over

trade waion leaders a
hey mat Mis appst with

a suitor
They wod i
the. employers

dapprovat of Mis. plans
they hadaercoments wit
witch they
‘They adie

secure a fair and
dpe
up thir

would mot
break for hin

Dublin
hovoritle aetiement. of the
They mid thy: would make
minds deintely in thee weeks

in to so
back to and

"Three wees is a long tine to wal
id Larkin "But I will unde
belalt of

the

men who know
Sate in Dublin that the fit wil go
ntl the leaders in Enatand are rats?

‘The, white the faders st and thought
about i, Larkin ined Ms manifeno to
Comrades in the Brith Later Move
nent" Already giving up hope of th
readers hsid whathe thought of them brew ts 0.5 Spon

mur mass

They seemto think, spel; and act a though tade
inesiimwas meant to be med as a he for the

re of poverty itssise
We my trade union
intustiat action we can a

This Moody w in Dubin
come to an end, this meriting of men

ind it they are

long hours, and low wares
aie a remedy, ant ty

women and
dittren must cone sot prepared to
bring i t s of te rank and fle wil
ase to t that "his atul be writen

uisNataly, the oficals resented

ti
s

anticipation of
ticle deisnon—the deciion which aftr three wedks

in 1 ates in Duitin was
The
In the words of the

solemnly reseed his looking boont

the seamen and fremars union, he had "ventured to
ctatlge the

me Larkin tad
of ds year these daly accredited eaders were p
mo thfalt iy nd thie thie tt

athorty of the dily accredited aders
i mind tht in al the grea stkes

1 rank and fie
the compronis

ing tacks of ce leaders in the fons and in Parla:
men knew theement. Larkin know that the work

things and sohe tld them, "I neve twn leaders and
1 dott wan youto tut leaders. Trust pouicses

He bliced that the Britsh workingman in m
sesslatonary than Ms eider 1 of the

"ty real porpore in Rie? he
is to weld the working cli

lcd iden It in
ant the on

ind ci
tte spote accordind
wa o one union
Some may think ths in a
It is a pratt ite
aciiered inef is the profuiie c

resion it has nt
yerios who have

sosltons of. menopotast postions. For there are
and privilege even in the working c

there posidons don‘ the to wive then up
deside a
We ae

who have e
thiti for the men of the rak and fe
querion; not the men who hold ofice
oot to ike over Trcind and we that county f
hes teretsof all the people in that counts"

Larki‘s misto, as so aet forth his miaiont the
workdogmen themlie,

in

stl n doubt If it w
cade it wimeanfar more
Dubtitramiportatrile

ABT sas tere is no one tling imtat opert
ous fh isnotan impediment to mental as welt

as ptgnal atbtHe adds that heio now seventy
younds litter thin he was in the White Howe

nunore sree

A New Crime

ppmepemics suainen novn in a new hint of
criminat—at Teafor Americ He i the fit

petsontob trict in this county on a shares of advon
What he did was

t
o

tol the striking
time even it they lost the
wod sit win it on the

liste vines

cating mone
niltworkers of Pate
wile on the ouside, the

Ht wld them to nan
10 tit the machines
hos cl a stike of

mite of te mi

The
atong a certain pat

sie which the cnplores
wel milia and the

would step working
the machine, he sd
would wot be able t sin the
polie
Accorting

machine "
the New Jersey court not only in a

pert! bot its normal eficeng is ao
iy te
Eeeterick Sumer Bod

ecortinly sentenced

t
o

sere to seven
years in Trenton prion, and to my a fn of ve hane
dred dot
bc £ the workersare ofbelies that th tes

things the workers make
andarts

pros
judeet iy

nti cine,. For

sired is mised a
We ace
contrctonhas teen made

wills. We we
wesving tos dhitdren of
We accoaclin

ian the Pecot

This bole of preseeds
stday divine
sitting. con

man Tvs
which cones to iis

the cot of so may I
the fit thi th ated

¢ sufering and death
doting materiale whore

ihoot
rings at a Mater

hesortinaly
it is penne to destroy ife, as the ennloyers of
itor dasroy it. Bv i is wrong to destroy property

or to ad ts destruction, exen for the amving
ot fie

The
is bose Ms spen, to sath in hie carot—wan to

was a tine when todastroy a mana proper

The times have clanged, et
c the vigts of property remis

fed in oue minds
a the eidiny

are natunlly not

destroy that mans ite
the oriinal repect
codiied in the Tows, and pe
We are nasal erouth stoied wi

of

a

machine is threatened.. We
sbodked when theficeny of that machine detro

tren
eca

sto serve it No—
ics We feel a
we yo on wearing the

is kiting the
en there is a stike

me Ines of the c
we are not eath

loth whore mami

Paterion, most of
and order musbe preserved"

iron
like ths m are

My which we meanthat the destrosion
ot property mut stop and the deaise
tion of life go on as before

The offs of Erederick Sumner Boyd
cout in his refunl to abide ty thi

Such aho ofteme of
Hiyvood, Elztbeth Gorky Hoon, Tres

2, Quirtan and Leas, re oreanizer of
the L W. Wo whare now waiting wa
Sach is the ofeme of Aleaander Scot,
edtor, who has ben setenced to Ateen
sean‘ impriooment fr teng the truth

C2] stout the atte It is the offeme of
E7) racing thor who work to reset thir

wien lives more thin otter poples prop
Bm ot Bosis the fs, and he will not

daibrstly
property where Hie demands i
stall be his penal?

rory s me

be tried and convicted fr
a compe for

Whar
advocating

A defers find, which will be mt in
appesing his case, in n the hands of Mis

Jesic Asif,

ap

Cedar stret, New York 
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